
Pl KAPPA ALPHA
WILL MEET HERE

Southern Fratcrnily to Cclcbratc
Forticth Anhivcrsary of

Organi/.ation.

WAS CONCEIVED IN VIRGINIA

Proinincnt Men in All Walks and
J'rofc.ssions Upon lts

Rolls.

Tho Pl Kapiui Alplia Fratcriiily or-
ganlzcd, March 1, 18«8, at tho Untver-
slty of Virginia, wlll hold lts conven-
tlon In tlils clty May lst, 2d and 3d,
with headquartors at tho Jofferson Mo-,
tcl. For somo years the fraternlty held
conventlons annually, but at the 1905
meeting It was declded hercaftur to
hold them blonnlally, and this Is the
first ono under the new plari. lt wlll
also cOlebrato the fortloth year of the
fraternlty, and the attendanco thero-
foro is expbuted to be unusually large.
Organlzod Just after the Clvll War,

this fraternlty has always romalno'd
dlstlnctlvely a Southern order. Tho
idea of lts organi/.ation was llrst cou-
celvcd by Mr. Frederlck Southgato
Taylor, of Norfolk, now deceased, who
assoclated with hlmself Mr. Jullon F.
Wood, now a promlnent physlclan of
Ellzabeth Clty, N. C; Mr. L. W. Ta/.c-
well, a leadlng lawyer of Norfolk; Mr.
Robertson tloward, who prev:«us to
his dcath, practlccd medlelnc In Wash¬
ington, D, C, and Mr. James B. Hclater,
of Richmond, now deceased.

Present Officers.
Tho fraternlty Is governed by su-

premc .oflleers oleotod at each convn-
tlon. Those who are now ln olllce
and who wlll bo present at this con-
yentlon are:
Hon. Floyd Hughes, grnnd councllor,

I.orfolk, Va.
Mr. J. Plke Powers, Jr., grand prln-

cops, Knoxvllle, Tenn.
Mr. Robert A. Smythc, grand treas-

urer, Charleston, S. C.
Mr. Hugh M. McAlIlster, grand sec-

retary, Covlngton, Va.
Mr. J. Graham Sale, grnnd hlstorlo-

grupher, Welch, W. Vn.
Mr. J. Gordon Ilughes, grand chan-

cellbr, Unlon, S. C.
Rev. J. Gray McAlIlster, D. D. grand

chaplaln; Hampden-Sldney, Va.
Tho general ofllce of the fraternily

Is iocatcd In Churleston, S. C, where
lts blmonthly magazine, the Shleld and
Diamond. and lts secret messenger, the
Dngger and Koy, nre lssued, and all
of tho buslness of the fraternlty ls
trnnsactcd.

Large Membership.
The fraternlty now numbers thlrty

nctlve chapters, located ln tho South¬
ern States ns far west as Mlssls-
slppl and Mlssourl. lts Virginia
chapters are at the Unlverslty of Vir¬
ginia. Wllllam and Mary College,
Hampden-Sldney, Washington and Leo
Unlverslty, and Roanoke College, with
nltunnl chapters at Richmond. Norfolk
nnd Charlottesvllle, beaides elght
others ln West Vlrtnnia. South Caro-
llna, Louislana, Texas, Tenneasee and
Alabama.
Promlnent among lts Virginia mem¬

bers are Hon. Floyd Hughes, recontly
appoiuted collector of the port of Nor¬
folk: Hon. Robert M. Hughes, author
and Jurlst: Hon. Jnmes Alston Cabell.
Hon. B. B. Munford. Professor F. P.
Dunnlngton, of Unlverslty of Virginia;
Ttev. .1. Gray McAlIlster, D. D., presl¬
dent of Hampden-Sldney College; Pro¬
fessor Robert A. Stewart, Richmond
College; Mr. F. L. Beinlss, Richmond,
and others.
Other promlnent alumnl aro Mr. Wll¬

llam Alexander, secretary of Equltable
Llfe Insuranco Company, of New York:
Hon. T. B. Balley, State Sonator,
Mocksville. S. C; Rev. W. B. Murrah,
presldent Mlllsaps College, MIsslssIppI.
Dr. J. O. Keener, presldent Southern
Unlverslty, Louislana; Rev. Robert T.
Nabors. chaplaln Vandcrbllt Univer-
r-ity; Hon. W. P. Kent,_ Unlted States
consul-general to Guatamala; Hon. O
W. Underwood, Congressman from Ala¬
bama; Dr. C. F. Walto, professor of
chemlstry. Unlverslty of Tennessee;Hon. N. T. Wagener, Unlted States*
Indlan commlssloner, Indlan Terrltory;
Dr. Henry D. Bruns, ocullst. New Or-
Icans, etc.

Richmond Members.
Tho members of this fraterntiy resl-

dents of Richmond aro:
Messrs. E. L. Bemlss, James C. Brock-

onbrough, James Alston Cabell, P. H. C.
Cabell, C. A. Boyce, E. T. Cox, Russell
Leary, R. A. Stewart, Carter Wade, R.
C. Deal, Wllllam S. Patterson B. B.
Munford, E. S. Cowies, J. B. Denoon,
E. L. Handy, W. N. Sholl James Martin,
W. R. Martin, Oscar Swineford, B, F.
Steed, A. M. Henry, Robert Whittet,
Jr., Dudley Cowies, Dr. N. A. Orr, 11.
L. Swineford, T. W. Hoopor, Professor
G. M. Smithdeal, M. B. Langhorne, C.
E. Talman, S. L. Lacy, R. S. Ellis, John
S. Harwood, Jr.
Tho first session wlll bo held at

D:30 o'clock Wednesday morning, May
lst, and will bo opened with prayor
by Ruv. Dr. McAlIlster, the chaplaln, fol-
lowcd by addroas of wolcome, rcsponses
and other addresses. Tho sessions will
be held regularly three times a day, as
thero is a great deal of buslnoss to bo
transacted at this meeting.
Tho local alumnl will entortain tho

visltors during thoir stay and the con-
vcntlon wlll ond Friday nlght, May 3d,
with a banquet for whlch elaborato
preparatlons aro bolng mado.

"Man and the Jellyfish."
OAKTREE, VA., Aprll 20..Professor

Hair on Face
NECK AND ARMS

Removad by that N«w Principla

a revolatlon to modern sclonce. It is tho only aclentlfio
und pructical way to destroy hair. Don t wasto tlme
exporimentlng with electrolysis, X-ray and depliutorfes.
These are offered you on tho BARB WORD of the opor-
atorsand mnnufacturers. Do Mlracleisnot. Itis the only
method which iseudorsedbyphyaiciuns, surgeons.derma-
tologlsts, modlcal journalaand promlnent magazines.
Do Miracte mailed, sealed ln plain wrappur, for $1.00.

Your nioney back without quostion (no red tape) lf It faiia
to do all that Is clalmod for lt.
BOOKLET FREE in plain, sealed envelopo by
D1J MIRACLE CHEMICAL CO., 1912 Park Ave., N. Y.
Remember, unacrupulouB manufacturers copy our ad-

vertiHing as far as the luw permttii, with the intuntion of
deceivlng you. Inslst on hnving "De Mlrncle" and sue
that you get it. For sale by drugglsts, department storoi
and first-ulass hair dressers and

The Cohen Company.

The Best Things in Life Are Those Which Aftord
the Most P/easure.

The Stieff
Self-Player Piano.

Come, See and Hear It Play.
Write and Ask About It.

The Piano That Everyone Can Play.
Thls Instrument is nothing more or less than a self-playlng mechan¬

lsm (as pcrfect as human' artlstlc sklll can make it), built lnto the
renowncd Stieff Upright Piano, in no way whatever detracting from tho
wonderful tone or tho exterlor nppearance of the piano.

Tho flclf-playlng attachment oporates tho mcchanlcal part of tlie
piano. with all of tho shadlng, the tempo. the color and tho «oul of tho
composer conveye<I throtiKh the operator's every Imptilse, by tho use of
thc expresslon levers, so convcnlently nrrnnged that his every mood nnd
fccllng are coneyed throtiRh thla wonderful Instrument.

The Piano Is at all tlmes rcody to be played by tho mechanlsm or by
hnnd ln the usual way, or tlie performor who so wlshes may add addl-
tlonal notes to the composltlon with elther or both hands, whllo the
perforated roll brings out all of the melody or the accompanlment ns

Intendcd by the coinposcr, us tho mechanlsm of the player-actlon docs
in no wny Interfere wlth the actlon of the Stieff Piano, and Is not
nttaqhed to or made a part of our reRular piano, but simply a player
placed inslde of our rogular Stieff Piano.

It's a Pleasurable Necessity.
Not a Luxury.

The resources and posslbllities of tho Stieff Self-Player Piano are

almost unlimlted. Every muslc lover who, unfortunately, may not be
an accompliahcd muslclan, by thls Instrument ls enabled to correctly
Interpret tho most dlfflcult cornposltlons. It ls a piano for tho home
whlch may be played by any merabw of tho family or their vlsltlng
friends and rolntlves. Especially does lt offer exceptlonal advantages to
schools and colleges wlth muslc department, nnd presenta an lnstructlve
feature of demonstratlng or glving completo recltals by the world's
greatcst masters.

What Better Investment
Than a Stieff Self-Player Piano ?

Write or call for our handsomo illustrated booklet, "From Popular
Song to Grand Opera," which tella you more about thls Self-Player Piano.

Easy terms, or your old piano taken In exchange at a liberal valua-
tion.

We havo ono of these wonderful Pianos dlsplaycd ln our wlndow.
Be sure to take a look at It, and we lnvlte you to call ln our store
nnd hcar thls Instrument. Free concerts dally.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Established 1842.

205 East Broad Street. L. B. SLAUGHTER, Manager

Coffey, of Willlam and Mary College,
lectured last evonlng at York Rlvor
Presbyterian Church, under tho aus-

plces of the local W. C. T. U. His sub-
ject, "Man and the Jellyilsh," was

handled ln a most forclblo manncr,
and gave many of his hearers a now

lmpetus ln life.
Tho monthly meeting of thc Ladies

Aid Society and W. C. T. U. was held
the 16th instant. The W. C. T. U. mem¬
bers have made a liheral collectlon for
the "rest-room" at Jamestown Exposl-

Mr. B. H. Ewnn, Jr. has accopted
a posltion with a merchant at Rox-
bury,Va. -'¦¦^¦"-.'.

Mrs. G. A. Styrnbrough and Mr. C.
D. Styrnbrough, of Westover, havo been
vlsltlng this week in York county.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Congregation of Chuch of Cove-
nant to Hear Reports.

The annual congrogatlonal meeting
of tho Church of tho Covenant will bo
held ln the church on Wednesday nlght
at 8 o'clock,
Tho reports of all societies, togothor

with tho reports sont to prosbytory
and the deacons' report, will bo road.
Tho muslc will bo ln charge of Cap-

taln Cunnlngham and his already fa-
mous quartot, composed of Messrs. Cun¬
nlngham, Tucker, Walke and Lohman,
wlth Mr. Mattliows as pianlst.
Thoro will be a reception after tho

exerciscs, and refrcshrnonts will be
served.
The members and frlonds of tho

church are most cordially Invltod.
Thls meeting is under tho dlrectlon

of the brothorhood of tho church.

'T FEIH
TO THE PAVEMENTS

But Fair Test Will Be Given to
Flushers Before Action Is

Taken.
Concorning the article by Mr. J. W.

Howard, ot New York, ln a recent
issue sof tho Englnoorlng News, ,tn
which he takes the ground that stroet
flushors, such as wlll bo shortly tested
in this clty, tend to injure the pave-
ments, there has been much dlscus-
sion, and thero are many who aro dls-
posed to combat this vlow. It ls con-

tondod by Mr. Howard that his expo-
rlenco has been that tho wator often
gots betwoen and under tho .blocks or

stonos, and causcs them to bocome un-

scttlod.
Mombers of the Councll and oth'ors

who havo had experlence ln stroot
work aro of oplnlon that lf properly
used, the flushers could not havo this
effect. Thoy polnt out thut tho pros-
sure ls onslly rogulntod, and that it
would not only bo unnecessary, but
foollsh, to make. it so strong as to
unsettle tho blocks or stonos. How-
evor, all who dlscussed the matter yos-
torday agroed that tho llushers, whlch
Suporlntondont Cohn expects hero ln a
short whllo, should bo given a falr tost
beforo flnal judgmoht is passed upon
them. i
"Wo can oasily discovor In tho tlmo

nllottod for tho tosts," said one of
them, "whothor lt wlll bo bost to adopt
them. If lt ls shown that with caro-
ful uso tho results cialmed, by Mr.
Howard wlll follow, they need not bo
adopted; but, for my part, I cannot
bollovo lt. untll I soo lt."
Whon Suporlntondont Cohn was neon

he would not dlsouss tho subject, pro-
forrlng to awalt tho rosult of tho tosts,
whlch, howovor, lt Is obvlous he bo-
Uoves wlll provo satlsfactory.

"It wlll bo a ninttor for tho Stroet
Clonnlng Commlttoo to dotermlno," ho
said, "after tho tosts havo hoon niado,"

Major Smoot Very 111.
[Speclal to The Tlmos-Olspateh. 1

MITCHELLS, VA., Aprll 20..Mnjor
J. R, Smoot, an agod Confoderato, llos
vory 111 at his homo nonr horo. nis
Bons, W. B. Smoot, of North Carollna,
and G. D. Smoot, of West Virginia, havo
boun callod to hla bodsldo, whoro tho
end la uo.urly, exueolvci, ,__!_*..,,_,, u-

DISCUSS PLANS

Meeting of Poc Mcmnrial Asso-
ciatibn Will Bc Called for Otic

Evcning Ncxt Wcck.

MUCH INTEREST IN THE WORK

Suggcstccl That Ccntcni.iial of thc
Birtli of Poct Bc Made Oc-

casion of Cclcbration.

Captdln .loseph E. Wlllard will cnll
a meeting of tho Poe Momorlal Asso-
clatlon of thls clty for one evcning thls
week ln tlie- parlors of tlio WeHtmore-
land Club. The board Is vlgorously
I'ushlng tho work on plnns for ralslng
thc remalnder of tho fund nocossnry to
securc the city's condltionnl subscrlp-
tlon of $G,000 for tho monumont.

It was sald yesterday that the bonrd
would not t'ako up as yet thciquestlon
of selectli'.' an artlst for the rannu-
ment. nor would tho character nnd lo-
catlon of the momorlal ln- determlnod
upon untll prnctlcally all tlie funds are
In hund.

In cutinectlnn wlth ralslng thls
money, It ls thc wlsh of the board to
have the stibscrlptlon us goneral as
posslblc, and to thls end n llniit may
ho nlacod on single subscrlptlons. No
locai appeal will bc made at thls tlme.
Plans nre belng formulatcd for sccurlng
the Interest of tl; school children of
the country generally. The most limlt-
cd subscrlptlon from every public
school where Poe's works nre studied
nnfl udmlred, would ralsc an ndequatc
fund for a permancnt momorlal to tho
Richmond poct.

It ls intorostlng to noto In thls con-
ncctlon that during the last few days
a movement has been started ln Bal¬
tlmore to bulld a niausoletim or other
fittlnsr monumont at tho gntve of Poo
In the Westmlnster I'resbyterlan
Churchyard, Fayotto and Green Strcets,
Baltlmore.
Tlie centonnlal of the blrth of Edgar

Allan Poc will occur on Jariuary 19,
1909, and lf the Richmond tnonument
ls not completed previoiifdy, It has been
suggested that thls would be a snlt-
able occaslon for a Poe momorlal day,
wlth the dedlcatlon of tho monumont
here ohd tho mausoleum In Baltlmore.

It ls polnted out that such a course
could not fall to result In a gencral
revlval of the study of I'oc and ap-
preclation of his gcnlus.
As yet thoro are no monuments to

American men of lettcrs that can ln
any way be compared wlth the great
mausoleum to the niemory of Slr Wal-
ter Soott, rocently orccted ln Edlnburgh,
Scotlnnd. Though lt ls not proposed
to make so elaborate a monumont in
Baltlmore, lt will probably be modeled
somewhnt on the llnes of thls famous
memorlal.
Tho erectlon of a stone marker at tho

gruye of Poe ln 1877. was sald at thc
tlmo to be tho flrst expresslon of the
klnd ever glven to an American on
account of Uterary merlt.
Tho dedlcatlon of the old Poo Monu¬

mont ln Baltlmore was marked by a
remarkably qulckened Interest ln Amer¬
ican poetry .among thc readlng people
of thls country and abroad.
One evldence of this awakening of

Interest in all section' of tho country
was the prominence that was glvcn to
artlcles upon Poe in nearly all t)ie lead-
Ing perlodlcals.
Although Poe's work was appreclatcd

from tho flrst ln Europe, there are
many who thlnk that the dedlcatlon of
this monumont marked the turning of
the tlde In his favor in many sections
or thls country.
The movement to placo Poc in his

rlghtful posltion a, the grcatest Amer¬
ican poet. will mcet wlth favor ln many
sections of thc country, and will also
he heartlly commended by tho Uterary
fraternlty in England.
The board of dlrectora of the Poo

Memorlal Assoclation conslsts of
President Wlllard, RabbI E. N. Calisch,
Mr. Charfcs Marshall Graves, Mr. James
E. Cannon, Protessor S. C. MItchell,
Mr. Allen Potts and Colonel W. Gordon
McCabe.

BOXING FOR CHICAGO.

Mayor Busse Will Allow Permits
to Limited Number of Clubs.
CHICAGO, April 20..Chlcago is to

have boxing agaln, and the followers
of the popular sport are all rejolclng
over the glad news. SIx-round bouts
are to be held, and only a few clubs
will be pcrmitted to hold tho shows.
Mayor Busse, who was recently elected
over Mayor Dunne, who was opposed
to pugllism, has doclded to allow the
sport to go on agaln, and it ia expected
that wlthln tho next few wecks bouts
will be carrled on.
In amateur nthletlc clrcles tho pros-

pect of a revlval of boxing Is creating
as much excltemont as ln the sportlng
world, and already plans havo been
laid tontatlvely for tho holdlng of a
trlangular lnterclty tournament, wlth
entrles from tho Chlcago A. A., tho Mls-
sourl A. C.i of St. Douls, and tho Mll-
waukee A. C. All of these clubs con-
taln some amateurs who aro clever
wlth tho mltts, and a tournament
brlnglng all of them lnto competltlon
would be a flttlng ceremony for the
reopening of tho game.

»

TELEGRAM FROM THAW

Southside Sentinel Predicted His
Acquittal and Ultimate Divorce.
URBANNA, VA., April 20..In Its last

week's Isstie the Southside Sentlnol,
published in this town, mado the fol¬
lowlng predictlon:
"At the end of thls week Harry K.

Tliaw will be n free man and at homo
(?) wlth his dear llttle, Innocent Evo-
lyn, and at tho end of a year from
this tlme, or a llttle more, they of one
flesh will be twnin."
This week tho Sentinol got a telc-

gram from Thaw. oxpresslng his deep
regret nt the falltirc of the predictlon
to come true.
1 -.-

DRIVE DOGS MAD.
Canines of Osborne's Gap Ate

Locusts, Say Residents.
CLINTWOOD, VA., April 20..Accord-

Ing to roports rocolvod from the vl-
clnlty of Osborn's Gap. mad dogs are

qulto numorous there. ConBlderablo ex¬
cltemont provalls, and people aro on
tlio alort. Some cattlo havo boen bltten
by these rabld nnlmnls, and It ls fearod
tiiat thoy will becomo nffoctod, Sov-
eral of thoso dogs have been killcd. It
is sald that eating locusts will cause

dogs to becomo rnhld, nnd as thoro
were many of these fllos in that section
last year, It is belng glven aa tho
causo of the troublo among tho canines
of that placo.

l?STITT6^ It is impossi-
^bletokeepeilllRATtS^*^ hcalthy if the

digestion is bad.
The Bltters, be-

absolutely
pure, will tone
the digestive
system and cure

Poor Appetlte,
fo^fTQMACH^ftv Indlgestlon,^ITTeRS Dyspepsla.
^¦i n ¦*¦* costlveness,

or Female llls.

Best Tonic for Old Age.

MR. JOSEPH FIELD, 77 YEARS OLD.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Field,
of Bergen, N. Y., recently cele-
brated their golden wedding
at Bergen, having lived their
entire married life in that
place.

Mr. Field, who is 77 years
old, enjoys excellent health,
thanks to Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, which he has used
for several years as a tonic.
He calls it the "best tonic for
old age on the market."

Tlic following letter is simiiar to
thousands of others reccived daily
from those who have been wondcr-
fttlly hclpcd by Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, and who wish to tcll of
ii, so that others affiictcd tnay know
of this great family rncdicinc.

"f have u.scd your Whiskey as a
tonic-stimulant for several years and
have been greatly benefited by it. I
have ahvays rccommcndcd it to
others and shall continue to do so.
I boi'icvc that it is the best tonic for
old age on thc market.".JOSEPH'
FIELD, Bergen, N. V., August ii,
1905.

4

Duffy's Pure.Malt Whiskey j
Inslills with new strength a weak heart nnd makes its actlon healthy and reguhir. lt rebullds nn Impaired dlgesttve J
systom, onabllng lt to absorb the nourlshment contalncd ln tho food you eat. Its rosults are free from that dopresslng'
effect causod by polsonlng tho blood with many-medlclnes. It Is a tonic and Invlgorant for old and voung, and Ita'
rnediclnal propertles make lt Invaluablo to feeblo men, nervous women and nlllng children. Duffy's Pure* Malt Whlskey*has stood sovero tests by skllled chemlstg for flfty years, and ls guaranteed to be absolutely pure. Our guaranteo"ls on every bottlo.

CAUTIOX..When you nsk yonr druK8Ti«t, Krnc"'r or dcnler for Dutty'n Pure Mnlt Whlskey be «ure you iret tha
Ki>»ulne. It'n thc'only nlmolutcly pure inedlclnnl mnlt whlitkey, nnd Is solil only ln nealed hottlcs.ncver In Iiulk. Loolc
for the trnde-mnrk, the "Old ClteinlMt," on the lnbel, und innke «ture the nciil over the cork ln unliroken. I'rlce 91.00.
Illuntrntcd nicdlcal hooklet and ilovtur'n ndvlce free. DiilT.v Mnlt Whlskey Co., Ilochcnter, X. Y.

WHERE AGED SERVANTS MAY
END THEIR DA YS IN COMFORT

To the Publlc: Tho Old Folks' Homo
of tho Truo Reformers was chartcred
undor the laws of tho State of Vir¬
ginia ln 1889. It conststs of. 633 l-l
acrcs of land, sltuated at Westham
Statlon, RIo Vlsta, Va., about slx mlles
west of Richmond. This farm -was

purchasod by Wllllam Washington
Browno, founder of the Truo Roformerd'
order, from the late Mr. Ford, of this
clty, in 1896, at a cost of $14,400, all
of which has been pald, and tho cor¬

poration owns tho property In fee sim
plo. Tho purchnse price was soilcitcd
from the generous publlc, nnd thero
were no other means by whlch it couid
bo paid.
Thero aro erectcd several bulldlngs

on this farm, among which ls a largo
dwolllng, with many modern Improvo-
ments, with sufllclont number of rooius
and othor convenlences, lncldcnt to tho
caro and koeplng of many Imnatos.
This bullding ls surrounded by a beau¬
tlful lawn, about four acres ln slze,
frontlng tho Cnry Streot road, the best
and most plcturesquo drlveway loading
out of Richmond. Tho homo ls pro-
vldod with a tolephone, by whlch wo
can roach tho attending physlcian on
the shortest notlco, nnd sollcit such
other asslstanco as may bo necessary
from tlmo to tlmo for tho caro and
protoction of tho lnmatcs.

Thi8 homo ls beautlfully locatod on
tho elovated plaln borderlng tho hls-
torlc James Rlvor, whlch posltlon glves
a magnlflcent vlew to any and all who
may chanco to vlslt tho homo or be-
come lnmates. It ls an ideal site for
Institutions of many klnds, and most
especlally for a homo for tho aged. It
ls wlthln easy roach of the clty of
Richmond by way of tho Chesapeako
and Ohio Rallway, tho Cary Street
Road and tho Westhampton electtia
car line. Tho Westhampton Park bor-
ders on' tho northern boundary of the
Old Folks" Homo property a dlstanco
of about half a mllo from the Old Folks'
Homo dwelllng. The park ls a modern
sutnmer resort, whero thousands of
cltlzens of Richmond amuso themsolves
daily. In tho opinion of many, tho
Truo Roformors' Home ls a nlco dls-
tance from Richmond, belng far
cnough removed frorn tho busy scencs

of clty llfe to brlng that quietude and
poaco whlch ls so noccssary for the
comfort of tho aged and decreplt.
Tho publlc should bo proud to havo

an lnstltutlon of thls charactor that
ls dolng so much for tha eolored agod
and decroplt, sltuatod so near tho clty
of Richmond, ln that lt is relloving the
clty and county of many persons who
othorwlso would havo to bo carod for
by tho city and county Institutions for
the poor.
ABldo from tho products ralsod on

tho farm yearly, tho home Is absolutely
depondent on tho charltablo publlc for
lts success, slnco lt has no deflnlto
sourco of revenue. Tho homo is blossed
with somo. good friends of both races,

who llbcrally contrlbuto towards Its
success, nnd wo aro hopeful of galn-
lng other friends who wlll bo equally
conslderate ln tholr charltablo glfts.
Tho prlmnry objoct of tho homo, how-

ever, ls to caro for tho old eolored
"mammtes" and tho malo .servants who
hnvo boen truo and fnlthful to thelr
landlords und mlstrosses for theso many
years, and are now too feeblo to oarn

a llvlng, and tho said landlords nnd
mlstrossos aro anxlous to have thom
enred for ln somo good homo tho ro-

mainlng days of tholr llvos.
Thls ls evldoneed, for instanco, In

tho caso of Mr. and Mrs. 1)111, of Third
and Grace Stroots, who sont to tho
Truo Roformors' Homo Jacob Gnlo-
wood, who for moro than olghty yeara
wns a fnlthful sorvant ln that family.
Relloving that there aro many other

good and charltablo whlto pooplo ln
und around Richmond whose hoarts aro

opon to do such charltablo aets, and
who have undor tholr caro old, fnlthful
servants whom they would liko to,
placo ln somo homo to bo carod for
tho romalnlng days ot tholr llvos, nnd
who may not know of the morlts of
thu Truo Rofonners' Homo, we uso this
opportunlty to Inform thom of thu
exlstenco of tho homo and klndly sptrlt
on tho part of tho managomont to ro-

coivo such worthy servants and glvo
thom tho kimlost troatmont. Our home
is opon to tho publlo; our torma aro
ln roach of all. '

For iuvtuw lufounaUon,) upply. to,

T. W. Tnylor, supcrintendcnt, Rlo Vlsla,
Va.

MANY MEETINGS.

City Fathers Have Much to Do
During Present Week.

The clty fathers havo much work to
do thls week. To-morrow night thc
Board of Aldermen slt, and on thc same

day, the Grounds and Buildings Com-
mlttee will mcot at 5 P. M., and lt ls
no secret that tho members havo a

great dcal of work before them.
At 7:30 o'clock tho Wator and Elec-

trlclty Commlttces -will have n jolnt
meeting.
Tucsday, at 3 P. Mi, tho Electricity

Commlttee will hold an Important tncet-
lng, and two or more subcommlttoos
will be dolng buslness between tho
hours of li and S P. M.
Tho only meeting scheduled for

Wednesday ls that of a subcommittee
from tho Commlttee on Light, whlch
will try to get together ln the City
Hall at 5 P. M.
Thursday night at S o'clock, tho Com¬

mlttee on Wator will begin to considor
a ntimber of very Important mattors.
At tho samo hour thc Commlttee on

Annexed Terrltory will hold a meeting
of more or less Importnncc.
Tho only- meeting scheduled for Fri¬

day nlght Is that of St. John's Cemetery
nnd, as ls usual, its only buslness will
bo to audlt bllls.

The Swellest Shoe Store in Town.

The Nelson Shoe.
$ry50 FOR MEN $0.002 AND WOMEN
We make them ouiselves and know they're good.

3

Why pay two or three profits when you can get
the latest and best styles at the manufacturer's price?
The Nelson Shoe at $2.50 and $3.00 in style'and

quality is unqualled at our figures, and ravely excelled at any
price. Compare them with the $3.50 and $5.00 kinds shown
elsewhere.
Why not save a dollar?

The Nelson Shoe Company,
Manufacturers,

No. 3 East Broad Street.
Stoies in priticipal cities. ^ J. 0. KIRK, JR., Manager.

WHJ^CELEflRATE'
Annual Banquet Wednesdayj

Evening at Westmoreland.
Dr. Moore to Speak

The annual \<mmoi-t of the alSBWil of jtho Unlverslty of Virginia. wlll be given'
ou Wednesday evenini i tlie West¬
moreland Club. Colonei George Wayne
Anderson, tho presldent of the local
chapter, wlll presldc.
Presldent Aldorman, of tho Unlver¬

slty, wlll respond to a toast. Major
Robert W. flunter, whose reputatlon
as a wlt and as nn after-dinner speaker
'ls well known, wlll make a character-
lstic address, and Dr. John Bassett"
Moore, of Col.umbla Unlverslty, N. Y.,
whoso wrltlngs on Internatlonal Law
havo mado hlm fnmous, wlll spcak on
"Tho Unlted States as a World Power."
Not the least enjoynblo featuro wlll bo
a few impromptu addresses insplred by
tho splrlt of tho occaslon.
Already moro than flfty alumnl have

slgnlfietl thelr Intentlon to bo present.
nnd lt Is expected that tho number will "

npproacth ono hundred. Altogethor;.
ono of the most enjoyablo nieetlngs for
years ls anticlpated.

Stop Hanging Around.
WASHINGTON. April '.'0. Secrctary

Uoeb announced yesterday that hereafter
nowspaper men will not bo nllowcd to con-

gregate ln tho Whlte House grounds after
nlgutfall. or to jro to tho door of the
Whlto House ln search of lnformation.


